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Functional bracing and early mobilisation was ﬁrst demon-
strated to be an effective means of treating tibial fractures by
Sarmiento in 1970.8 Studies have since demonstrated the effective
treatment of stable tibial and ankle fractures by functional bracing
or pneumatic aircast bracing.1,3,9,10,11We present a case whereby a
patient developed extensive foot and ankle tissue necrosis,
resulting in below knee amputation, following prolonged applica-
tion of a pneumatic aircast walker (PACW).
2. Case report
An 83-year-old nursing home resident was admitted to hospital
with extensive tissue necrosis to her right foot and ankle seven
weeks following treatment for a distal tibial metaphyseal fracture.
The patient had a complex medical history including dementia,
multiple sclerosis, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus and a
cerebrovascular event affecting the right side.
Seven weeks prior to admission, the patient fell at her home
whilst transferring from bed to commode. She attended the
Accident and Emergency (A + E) department and X-rays revealed a
minimally displaced right distal tibial metaphyseal fracture
(Fig. 1A and B). She was placed in a below knee back slab. She
re-attended the Fracture Clinic two days later and was placed in a
non-weight bearing, scotch cast for four weeks. On review at one
month mild tenderness was elicited on palpation over the fracture
site and X-rays demonstrated early callus formation. A superﬁcial
skin abrasionwas noted to the dorsumof her right foot but the skin
was intact. She was placed in a PACW for another month to allow
the nursing home to monitor the soft tissues whilst aiding her
mobility. However, the PACWwas not removed for some time and
the soft tissues were not monitored. The patient was re-admitted
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extensive tissue necrosis of the right foot and ankle (Fig. 2A–C).
Admission blood tests revealed a white cell count of 19.4  109
with a c-reactive protein of 87 mg/L and an erythrocyte
sedimentation rate of 75 mm/H. Although her foot was vascularly
intact, the patient was reviewed by the vascular consultant who
agreed with the diagnosis of pressure necrosis secondary to
prolonged application of the PACW. Due to the extent of the
necrosis and her co-morbidities, a decision was made to perform a
below knee amputation. Following the amputation, the patient
underwent two further operations to debride the stump prior to
the ﬁnal stump closure. The stump healed satisfactorily. She also
had a percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube inserted to
enhance her nutritional status and aid wound healing. Her total
hospital stay was just over ten weeks.
3. Discussion
Ankle fractures in elderly diabetic patients present particular
clinical challenges. Complication rates are high in this patient
group whether operative or non-operative intervention is chosen.
Studies demonstrate poor skin condition, infection and delayed[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]Fig. 1. (A and B) Original radiographs of right distal tibia and ﬁbula demonstrating
an undisplaced distal tibial metaphyseal fracture as indicated by the arrows.
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. (A–C) Images of extensive tissue necrosis on subsequent re-admission.
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has also been suggested that osteoporosis results in poor operative
ﬁxation of ankle fractures.2 Indeed, conservative management of
displaced ankle fractures has been shown to result in similar
functional outcomes to operative ﬁxation in a signiﬁcant number
of people over the age of 50.6 Therefore, when considering the
conservative management of these patients, it is essential not only
to consider the fracture pattern and bone quality, but also to
monitor the soft tissues. PACW’s provide an effective means of
delivering protected weight bearing. Their design includes a semi
rigid plastic shell with a removable front for access, a low rocker
sole for easy ambulation and internal air cells which are inﬂated
with a hand held manometer to between 20 and 30 mmHg. It is
suggested that the walker provides support while air cells reduce
oedema by providing intermittent pneumatic compression. This
not only provides a mechanism for protective weight bearing but
also facilitates soft tissue monitoring due easy removal.
Skin perfusion decreases in the lower limbwhen compressed by
an air cast. Interestingly the reduction in skin perfusion is greater
distal to the site of compression compared with the site of
compression.7 Furthermore skin perfusion decreases with increas-
ing compressive pressures7 thus demonstrating the importance of
accurate air cell inﬂation. The manometer used to inﬂate the
aircast has a pressure release valve, which releases excess pressure.
Following inﬂation, it is necessary to open the valve on the
manometer in order to allow excess air out. It is possible to
overinﬂate the air cells and exceed pressure limit by removing the
manometer without opening the pressure release valve.
In the above case the patient developed extensive tissue
necrosis, which was likely caused by prolonged positive pressure
applied to her lower limb from the PACW. It is uncertain in this
case whether the air cell pressure exceeded the recommended
level or not. Due to her co-morbidities of diabetes and dementia,
she was at particularly high risk of developing pressure skin
necrosis. It was therefore essential that she underwent regular soft
tissue checks. Unfortunately this did not happen and the end result
was a below knee amputation, with a ten week hospital stay.4. Conclusion
PACW’s are an effective means of providing a period of
protected weight bearing following lower limb injuries. We would
advise that all clinicians take into account patient co-morbidities
prior to their application in order to achieve correct patient
selection. Furthermore it is imperative that the person applying the
PACW is fully educated as to how to correctly apply the walker and
the importance of regular soft tissuemonitoring. In cases similar to
the above where patient communication is impaired, vigorous
monitoring needs to be applied in order to prevent this potentially
fatal complication.
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